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Decision No. mJ.~n@D'~~ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMYJ:SSI01~ OJ.,Rt"T~~Fi~A~ '~ALIFORNIA 
Investigation on the Comm1so1on's ) 
own motion 1nto the operations, ) 
rate$, and pr~ct1co, ot ) 
SACR~~TO FREIGHT LINES, INC., ) 
a Calitornia co~orat1on. ) 

---------------------------) 

Caso No .. 6031 

ORDER Al~DING ~~D MODIFYING DECISION NO. $77l7, 
AS AMENDED r AND DENYING REHEARING 

Sacrmnento Fre1ght Lines, Inc .. , 0. California cor:oorat1on an.d 

California Packing Corporation, having filed petitions for rehearing 

of Decision No. 57717, as amendod, and tho Comm1ssion h4ving care

fully considered said petitions, and each and overy allegation con

tained in the said petitions;-

Good cause appearing, it is hereby ordered that the ordoring 

portion or Docision No. 577l7, as smonded, 13 further aroended and 

modified to provide as tollows: 

(1) Commencing at 12:01 a.m. on the third Monday following the 

effectivo date hereof, Sacr~ento Frei~~t tinos, whether operating 

t1.Z 0. highway comt:lon carrior, radial highway common carrier or a 

highway contract carrier, shall not serve California PaCking Corpor-

ation, or its successors or agonts, oither as consignees or con-

signors, tor a period of ton days; shall not serve Armstrong Cork 

Comp~y, Incorporated, or its 3uccessors or agonts, oither as con

signees or consignors, for a period of rive days; and shall not 

se~ve C~~bo1l Soup Company, or its succossors or agents, e1ther a: 

consigneos or conSignors, for a ~er1od of five d~ys. T.bis prohibi

tion shall be considered as a partial suspension of th1s respond

ent's certificate of public convonience and nocessity to operate as 

a highway common carrier and its per.mits to operate as a radial 

highway common c$.l"'rier and as a 1l1ghway contract carrier. 
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(2) At least ton days be foro tho zuspension period commencos 

Sacr~e~to Freight Lines shall send written notice to the shippers 

mentioned in paragraph (1) notifying same of its suspensions and the 

period thereof and shall pozt at its ter.m1nals and station facili

ties used for receiving property from the public tor transportation 

a notice to the public stating that its highway common carrier, 

radial highway common carrier and highway contract carrior oporating 

authority have been suspended as set forth in paragraph (1) hereot. 

(3) Sacr~ento Freight Lines, Inc. is hereby directed to take 

such appropriate action as may be necessary to collect the ~ounts 

of tho 'U..'"ldercharges and to retund the o"Vercharges s:poc1.fically set 

forth fn the opinion in Docision No. $7717, dated 16 December 1958 

~d to notify the Commission in writing upon the cons~t1on of 

such collections ~d reparations. 

(4) In the event charges to be collected or mmounts to bo 

refunded as provided in paragraph (3) of this order, or ~~y part 

theroof, remain uncollectod or not rofunded within one hundrod 

twenty days after the offectivo dato of this order, Sacramento 

Freight Lines shall submit to the Commission, on the first Monday 

or each ~onth, a report of the undercharges or overcharges roma1n1ng 

to be collectod or refunded and s,ecity1ng tho action taken to col

lect or retund such charges and the result or such action, until 

such charges havo boen col1octed or refunded in full or until further 

ordor of thiz Commission. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the aforesaid ~otit1on3 tor rehear

ing be, and the same are, hereby denied. 

The Socret~ of the Commission is directed to cauze porsonal 

service of this order to be made upon Sacr~cnto Froight L1nez, 

Inc.~ and the effoctivo date ot this order and DeCision No. 57717, 
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as amended, shall bo ten (10) da~a after the completion or such 

service upon Sacr~ento Fre1gnt tinos, Inc. 

Dated a.t __ San __ Fr_tl.ll_ci!3CO_' ___ , California., this fled dtJ.y of 

___ ...:;./1t-.;;;;;':.J.;;.:'~e_~.....-) ____ , 1959. 


